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FOLK SONGS OF PALES TINE" 
By DR. HANS NATHAN. 

The Jews have given prophets, philoso
phers, scientists, writer n.nd musicians to 
the world, but only now a folk music. In 
a sense, we have rever. ed the normal cul
tural development of a people just as we 
have inverted the pyramid of our occupa
tional distribution. Perhaps we were too 
''intellectual,'' too .. op hi ticated for small 
things. Then again how could the Jews, 
without a land and world-scattered, living 
with others always, produce a genuine 
native folk lore? 

During the early Pale tine immigration 
before the outbreak of the \Vorld \ ar, 
music appreciation, singing and dancing 
characterised the Palestine ettlemenls: 
The close connection with their natiY 
country accounts for the fact that they 
clung in a large measure to Ru sian and old 
Jewish tunes. }..,i_ ry Hussian tunes were 
translated into Hebrew; others serv <l, to
gether with Jewish Ea .. t E urnpean m lo
dies, as models for new song . The pro-

uction was not, on the wl1olc, gr atly 
original, but th great number oI mel dies 
which w re in circulation wa:-; t-'Ugg :-;tiYo of 
the enthusiasm and the liigl.1 ·pirit ' of tiH· 
immigrant . 

A Jewish lif in J:>al ·ti11e ndvaueetl, 
more and more "ongs c:ame into b •i1w. 
l\fa11 ' •h, lutzirn, uniutor 'l1 urn. iei·:m ·, lik · 
S iru, i l·1titynhu, S11rn L 'Vi, Jlo. olski nnd 
other and young p0t~ ls guve • pre~ 'itm to 
h ir philoso hy and th ir sti n· -,d motiom~. 

They created lit.tle works of urt -which can 
be compared with the most b" utiful H011'rl-i 

of all other countries-so art hy a11d per
fect are they. The older generation in 
Palestine naturally had not :vet been able 
to create new artistic media. Even Bialik, 
the gr at prophet of modern Pal stinian 
literature, saw nature, a. someon has 
said, "from the window"; but Rachel, thi · 
young woman, who 'e fragile oul broke o 

urly, became the soft voice of the countr:. 
Joel Engel, one of the fir t European 
J ewi h composers to make Palestine his 
home, still had the Russian ball t in mind 
while he composed little idyll for childr n, 
wherea Ravina, who is less , ophi. ticat d 
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and more intimat_ely a part of Palestinian 
life, addresses delicate melodies to the 
''sabres'' (cacti) and the songs of Seira 
have no audience but the open fields and 
the grazing sheep of the country ide. 

ecause of the way of life of the e "com
posers and poets" their outlook is not dif
ferent from that of the other chalutzim. 
That is why their songs have become the 
folk lore reflecting the common attitude of 
the country towards plough and plummet 
and the Palestine soil. The most striking 
Palestinian songs are tho e of the homrini, 
the watchmen who guard the settlements 
<luring the night. In these songs the Pales
tine night is mirrored, the clear wonderful 
sky of the Mediterranean, the dark corn 
fields waving softly and the almost tangible 
tillnes . Lake Kinnereth is the source of 

inspiration of many of the songs. Rachel's 
"Kinnereth shel' li" expresses th d p 
longing £elt by many poet for its glamour 
and rare beauty. umerous little tune 
have a their t heu e. the young plant , and 
tLe blossoming almond-tr ·es, the melon: 
nnd oranges, typical fruit f Pal 'ti:n . 

Most of the songs ar for cbil<lr n an 1 
this r venls the important part the ;youncrer 
gener tion play in the upbuildiug of th 
countr . There <-re, in t ddition, d liglJt
ful littl marebc full of l ughter and buo:
mi · •. hi ·hm ' l'.' h <lif:f •r n r> h\ · '11 

th prccociou~ nncl n i · ou type of children 
in Europe an<l lh h nllliy littl children 
growina up in tlt Rllll nn<l th lif of 
Jib rty. 

It is ignific:au that there are few love 
. ongs. This do s not mean ther is onl. 
toil and hardship, but only that ther is 
little leisure to glorify it in poetry. 

Most 0£ the Rong · have moral and 
national appeal. The songs of the labourers, 
the bricklayers, the gleaners, impr ssively 
ell of the vigour and the will of the people 

to rebuild the country. Horas, the vigor
ous and joy£ul Palestinian dances, are al ·o 
numerous and are danced after work and 
on festive occasions. The lyrics of the 
Palestinian folk songs distinctly reveal the 
change in outlook, the needs of the day, 
and the hope for the future. Quotations 
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from the Bible appear frequently but they 
are always in reference to modern Pales
tine. One of the best songs has as its first 
line "J(i tavu el haaretz" ("\Vhen ye come 
to the land"), showing a strong national 
appeal. Bialik's "Ali b'er" ("Ascend My 
Well") introduces the modern idyll. 

The impenetration of moral teaching in 
these nature songs is typical of Jewish tra
dition. To cite but two musical examples, 
there is the opening of the charming child
ren's march derived from "Trna Tekiyq," 
out of the flourishes of the hofar and- tlrn 

Passover canon developed out of the recita
tive melody of the tnegillah Esther. 

As to the origin of the Palestinian song , 
for a long time the songs of the galut 
served as models. Even to-day most of the 
Hora tunes ar nothing but cha sidic 
niginiim, whil riginal production b gun 
only recently. 

The Orient ha e. ·erted its influence on 
th chalutzim und so it i: natural to fiurl 
Arc b influences i11 ·luding tbos of J ewi. h 
Yem nite melodi s in nntul'' Rongs, nncl 
ther is abundant iden ·' of G rman 
mu ical lemcnts in th c.:hilclrcn': .·011g~ 

ow er, in all the:e ca. es, w find th~ 
music moulc.lec1 about the n w life in Pales
tine and n. a r sult, rnusi of original ehnr
n t r i b iug ·r "at~cl "hi •h mu;· w 11 ii1-

i iate , chnrad •ri. ti ·n11y J wish c·uH ur 
and perh ps b com' the basis of UH· J>ah1 s
tinian muRi' t om» 

Recently, 3 of the most bcnutiful folk 
Aongs have be n publi heel, witl1 urmng '
ments by tbe l , cling Jewish eorn1 o. r of 
our ime. 'rh generous reYiew · of mu ·ic 
publications lih "TLe l\Iu ical Times" in· 
dicate that the folk music of ale tine i 
capable of impr s ing those who xamine 
it merely for its musical valu . Thi col
lection is published by 1 igun at 111, Fifth 
Avenue, ew York ity. Thor can b no 
doubt that with the passage of time m re 
and more Pales ine music will Le nccepterl 
as an important contribution to the mu ical 
traditions of t world. 

(By courtesy 0£ "The 1 Tew Pale 'tine.") 
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